
Annexe C 
INFORMAL PUBLIC QUESTIONS 
LOCAL COMMITTEE MEETING 13 JULY 2009 
 
The matters raised are summarised below.  This summary does not form part of the 
formal minutes of the meeting. 
 
1. Mrs D Coman [Epsom] 

Mrs Coman asked what progress had been made to change the Council’s 
recording systems for road repairs so that re-repairs can be monitored.  The 
Local Highways Manager responded that there is a system by phoning the 
SCC or going through the website.  Mrs Coman asked for a road repair in 
Downs Hill Road to be inspected as it looked below standard.  The Local 
Highways Manager will look into this.  Mrs Coman also requested that the 
Local Committee request that SCC’s undertake a review of the Highways 
contractor.  Her request was noted.  
 

2. Mr M Thompson [Epsom] 
He advised that nothing had been completed in Dirdene Gardens recently 
although reported as completed in January 2009.  The Local Highways 
Manager will look into this.   
 

3. Mr D Royle 
Mr Royle was concerned about the state of the bus services, and wanted 
improvements to public transport in Epsom.  Mr Royle was advised that an 
officer would respond to him by email after the meeting. 
 

4. Mr B Slaughter [Stoneleigh] 
Mr Slaughter was concerned that the work has still not been completed in 
Chessington Road at the junction of Chessington Close.  The Local Highways 
Officer agreed to visit this road with C Cllr Jan Mason and discuss further. 
 

5. Mr B Slaughter 
Mr Slaughter requested an update on the incorrect siting of an Advance 
Direction Sign on the London Road in Ewell at the junction with Elmwood 
Drive.  Cllr David Wood agreed to take this up with the relevant Highways 
Officer and liaise with Mr Slaughter.  
 

6. Mr D Cooper [Epsom]  
Mr Cooper expressed his concern in regard to the proposed parking limits in 
Downs Hill Road as the residents want staggered parking with gaps both 
sides to restrict speeding, maximise passing in both directions and prevention 
of driving on the pavements.  C Cllr Chris Frost agreed to discuss this issue 
with the Local Highways Manager.  
 

7.  Mr C Harris [Epsom] 
Mr Harris supported Mr Cooper’s views above. 
 

8. Mr C Wing [Ewell] 
Mr Wing reported the condition of the road surfaces in The Parade, West 
Street and Middle Lane in Ewell.  The Local Highways Manager agreed to 
look at these roads. 
 



9.  Mrs Gollop and Mrs Moyse [Ewell] 
Concern in regard to the parking situation in Stane Way. 
 

10. Mr K Lugton [Nonsuch] 
Cheam Road sign on the bridge regarding height restriction– he requested an 
update from the Local Highways Manager, which he provided.   
 

11.  Mrs Whatley [Ewell] 
Cyclists mounting the pavements and cycling on them.  The Local Highways 
Manager advised that this is a Police matter. 
 

12. Mrs L Woolnough, [Ewell] 
Street Lighting in Ewell Village and concern that these lights are not been 
repaired.  C Cllr Eber Kington advised he will work on addressing these 
issues. 
 

13. Residents from Rosebank, Epsom 
Concern were raised by residents re parking in Rosebank.  The Local 
Committee will be discussing waiting restrictions, and a parking management 
strategy at a future meeting and appreciate the problems the local residents 
have.  . 

 


